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RESTRUCTIJRII{G 0I' T}IE STI{tiL I}$USTRY*
y11o.:.y 9yl':1'011..
The crisis in the steel market has highlighted.two st:"uctarai.'*r:aictessesit| 1. The existence of surplus capaciiies i-n mamy'b:"ar:",.:i'te.s r:i'bhe s.teej- inCustry.
6 These surplus capacitiee are basically attributabi.e to '';::.t) unciuly high
investrnents which r+ere made inthe wa,ke of the eco:iomi.c p,:aka in -,,he years
19?3 and 1974.
2. T;4e d.ecline in the abilities to compete wiih non*menber couni;ries, whether
they be ind.ustrialized. countries or even sorae d.evel-oping couniries, in
wbich rnodern plants have besn put up on econotnically attvati"u;r.geous sites.
The task of the resttructuring policy is therefore ttrofoid: to adai:t capaci'ties
to the long-ierm trend. in denarrd ancl to imi:rove corripetiriveilesf, by recucing
produetion costs. There must be a para3.1e1 regional conversron and" worker
readaptation policy to ensure tbat in so doing jr:b Lr:sses in the s-ree} industry
are offset by tlie creation of new jobs in tire s'leel-proclu';.i"ng areas"
Article 46 of the ECSC Treaty assigns the Comnission tli.etarsk of pq,r"!o6ica11y
laying d.or.^rn genera,l oi:jectives for nodernization anid lorr1;*te;rr pl;r,r:nitlg of
nra.rrufacture. In ad.C.ition, Articl"es 54 and !6 glve i"t i:he fin,:.ricia} instrurnents
with whicb to cany out restructuring and conversi,rn po'i-i-cy'
In the Spring of this year, the Connnissiirn bega,ii'i;c outline ti:..1 loi:tg'-'te:'rn
objectives for the restructuring of the uuropea,ti s-heei ind.usi;:';', t\fter the
prog?amne of work to this end had been Ciscussed lvit.h the various iriterested
parties concerned (gover:urent represeniatives, produc,:rs, il'ol'lr.eis, cons'!)rners
a:rd dealers), the long-term Cr:velopnren-L of steel. cetisr.;tolbi-olr j.t: tiie Conn-unity
a.r:d the foreseeable net exports r{ere deterruineci in tha inii;j-ir,l. c'i,;-t;qe" The
future maximum figures for steol demand fsrecast in t,hj-s ria;'sot-f.he iimits
of capacity for crud.e steei output and, f'or the various rol"Lea sieel products.
The provisional findings of the invesiigations are nott ;va.:labl.e and ire
being discussed with a}l "ihose conce:r:eC. These finuinsl,s sltol,' ijte,,t ';hcre
are surplus capacitiss for crude steel of t):.e or,ler or.'iS*2O mii.lion tonnes.
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As far as ti:e ./a.r.ious roil.ea steel procLuc.ts Ai'e concerr:ed, surpltrs
capacities iiJ"e prerclom*narrtl.y C.isce:rr:er,bie ii:r the s&,ssl Cf t'liro rocl ,
sectj,ons arrd" ho't-:'olIeC' w:ld"e rbrip.
The Counissi,on ila,s also ascerbainerl the op'cimu:n brealcdo'rrn of sLeelmaking
plocesses by meeuis oJ'a s1;u,fl.y on thr: avaj.lajrj.litj.es c'f sclapr sponge
iron and pig i:'on.
These stuCj.es p:'or,.i.ac inibial guidar:ce $n.i:he restruc-btri-ng to'be canied-
out" Flrom"th.esr a:"e c.r.lcu].'ilt,:d. inclications as t,r il:ie limits cn future plant
capacity anrl tho brealclom: by prod.ucts otl which the Ccumission is already
basing itself in:-ts opini.ons ur:der Ar-iicle 54 ECSil and. its;pp:'oach in
d"ealing lvith $tate aid:r.nd" der:iding vlh.e'lhe;''No prc.rvice aid" it,self" Since
the begilning of 197'i tt hac as a ::ule given ruriavourabj-e opinioll.e on
inves'Lnent plojects 'olh"j"ch worrlci leacl to ca.pacibtr e:rp;xrsion ucrt nabcl:,ed.
by ai: equivaient capaciiy r+ducti.o:r.
In ihe seconci sbage,'i;he optir,",xnieshnicill and econcuric fjaotors wili be
ta"lien as a ba,sis far C.ete:r'ni.:rirrg i;lte best f'crbhe indiv:LCrial regi-ons. These
optinlr:rn factors resr::i.1; f':r'o:n ariva;rc.es in steel:rakiug tecnnigue$ or fz'om the
profi'Labiliiy of ou:' nain eompe'hito:'s. To quo-be olte r:xanr:fe, tlie opr;imurn
size of the'i:Ias'r f"n-r,na,ce a,"nci r.,tllor plgn"b cii.'r bf, a;cei'iajned. frora"rhe status
of plan*u €:rrglr:e(jrjng. In -lhis niir.r:lel' the nost eccrttoraic:a.lly a"ivail'l,ageorts
t;4pes of worlcs ca;,. be assertaiinecl,. A conipa:r:$orl oln t,irese typce of works
r,rith site con$itic;ns in ind.ividual" alea,$, srrch as tra.nspori corldiiions for
the C.el:rrery of rew materiais;ri::d. crispatc?r uf finisired. prorluc"Lst pirrpoints
the products \est suited. t*: i-r, 
€ii.ven sii;e, the s*eelLnaking prccetJses and
the maxlnr;u capaoi'ti+)s" It ::.s obvious.Lha'u l;hrl sti*: of -bhe capa.cj-ties and
the steelruak:.r:g proceri$es fol the :.nr1.ividuiil si-iee liust i:,dr: exseeci ihe
capac!-ty }:Lini-ts set" f*::: Lhe Coimtuni.ty'
In the ihi:'d" stage en ,3tlsi.Ier.nu,s'b be f$wlri tc the qaestion ar: to how to
atiain sttuo'biri.hrs pf ilie inC.i"riduai rugi.ons Ctlfined i.c, the earlier work.
\
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To answer this question, a lmowledgo of the most important economic and
technical data on works in the Cornmunity is required. 0n the basis of this
d,ata the Commtssion - with the col"l"aboration of e4perts, as necessary * will-
analyse the weak points and the possibilities of structural improvement. In
'i;his connection there are & nr:rnber of questions to be clarified. by thea
I undertakings, the Member States and" the Commission, such as:
t
- 
r'hich plants should be closed. dolvn?
- 
vrhat specialization is necessary?
- 
what cooperation should there be between the und.ertakings?
- 
what investnent on modernization is necessary?
- 
hovr can employn,ent be maintained. as far as possible without competiiivitSl
suffering as a result?
- 
how will inter-regional bala:ice be affected'?
All the parties concerned. will help to answer these questions. It is
obvious that thes probl"ems can only be solved. if fruitful collaboration
is established. between the Connission, the governrnents, producers and
worlcers.
The resuits so obtained" will enable the Comrnission, in cooperation with the
Member States and after hearing the ECSC Consuitative CoruTittee, to determine
the restructr:ring prograrune and.'see to it that the necessary reconversion and
rea.daptation policies are also put in hand.. The program-e will have a
Commr.urity charaster, so as to establish a coherent solution for the
Conmunity as a whole.
At the same time, the Commission wilL investigate the repercussions of
the restructuring on future ernplo;noent in the steel ind.ustry. These estimates
serve as guidance for the ind.ustrial conversion to be carried out in the
individ.ual regions, the ain being as far as possible to achieve a balance
between redundancies on the one hand. a;nd. the creation of new jobs on the
other,
